STATE OF TENNESSEE
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
220 French Landing Drive
Nashville, TN 37243

September 16, 2022

PUBLIC NOTICE

Healthcare Task Force to Review the Reimbursement of Health Professionals Employed by Agencies Performing Healthcare Services in This State

The Healthcare Task Force has been scheduled for:

Thursday, November 9, 2023
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development
PEARL Room
220 French Landing Drive
Nashville, TN 37243

The purpose of the meeting is the seventh meeting of the healthcare task force to review the reimbursement of health professionals employed by agencies performing healthcare services in this state, including studying how reimbursement rates and wages impact the availability of a healthcare workforce.

Individuals with disabilities who wish to participate in these proceedings should contact the Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development to discuss any auxiliary aids or services needed to facilitate such participation. Such contact may be in person, by writing, telephone, or other means and should be made no less than ten days prior to the scheduled meeting date to allow time to provide such aid or service. Contact the Department of Labor and Workforce Development at (615) 741-0354. Hearing impaired callers may use TTY (615) 532-2879 or 800-848-0298. TDD (Voice) 800-848-0299.

Individuals who may need assistance and who wish to participate in these proceedings should contact Evelyn Gaines Guzman ten days prior to the meeting, evelyn.gaines.guzman@tn.gov, 615-253-1331.